
Splas$r Wntsr Spnrts, Inc"
Try Scuh* Chscklist

Flrnn* prinf out the sttsehed R*lsase Form. Earh pnrticipant must fill
out a fcrm *nd forward it, al*mg with s cnpy af your Groupon, to

"IkIinorsneedapgrentorguardinnossignature.

lf you nnswsr 'YE$' fo any quention on the Medical Stntemento you
muut hnve a phynicion's relens* signed hy your doctor, You cnn print
nut th* mediesl *tatemcnt tn take to your doctor if you need it, This cnn
b* fnund on the rvebsite, Splashscuba,com, under the uCourses' tab.
Click cn uCo$rse Forms' and there will be a link for the medical
sfatement. You will need to fill out ysur portion of the form for your
d*cfor to sign sff cn"

We rvill *all you t'hen we r€efiive ynur form and schedule your time and

clate"

If you will h* paying
reccive yonr Rele*se

Checklist:

il Release Fcnn***

C fircupon

il Physician's Rel*ase {lf ne*tied)

il Email forms to Dive@SplqghscUba.cQ$

Payment

**Divers Name:

n **Divers Email:

n **Divers Address:

n itDivers Phone Number: _(-J
o Divers Date of Birth:-J-l-

* * Indicates required informstisn

by cash sr credit card, we will call you when rrye

F0rm.

x*You must an$tf,er full YES or full NO or r+.'e'

cannot accept your forms. ltle CANNOT
schedule your classes until we have the fcrar
submitted to us.

waler spfirl:
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In European Union and European Free Trade Association countries use alternative form.
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and/or any individual PADI lnstructors and Divemasters associated with th6 program in which I am participat-

ing, are licensed to use various PADI Trademarks and to conduct PADI training, but are not agents, employees or franchisees of PADI
Americas, Inc, or its parent, subsidiary and affiliated corporations ("PAD|"). I further understand that Member business activities
are independent, and are neither owned nor operated by PADI, and that while PADI establishes the standards for PADI diver train-
ing programs, it is not responsible for, nor does it have the right to control, the operation of the l\4embers' business activities and
the day-to day €onduct of PADI programs and supervision of divers by the Members or their associated staff. I further understand
and agree on behalf of myself, my heirs and my eslale that in the event of an iniurv okdeath -dwinq this aclivitv. neith€'l nor fnv-es-

:'.ffiil!''""',i,,ill;i"fr?JJ;:li"l*J1".:iifffii;ii:'';:ilfi 
nesrisence 

"r -----lPl[llJl-t$'1*+-Wr-+E-

In European Union and European Free Trade Association countries use alternative form.

Please read carefully and fill in all blanks before signing.

l, _______________f___: ___________ __ , hereby
affirm that I am aware that skin and scuba diving have inherent risks
which may result in serious injury or death.

I understand that diving with compressed air involves certain inherent
risks; including but not limited to decompression sickness, embolism
or other hyperbaric/air expansion injury that require treatment in a
recompression chamber. I further understand that the open water
diving trips which are necessary for training and for certification may
be conducted at a site that is remote, either by time or distance or
both, from such a recompression chamber. I still choose to proceed
with such instructional dives in spite of the possible absence of a

reconlpression chamber in proximity to the dive site,

lunderstand and agree that neither my instructor(s),

:11.1_:sbiLT#i_f :i
nor PADI AnFricas, Inc., noi its affiliate and dubsidiary corporations,
nor any of their respective employees, officers, agents, contractors
or assigns (hereinafter referred to as "Released Parties") may be
held liable or responsible in any way for arry injury, death or other
damages to me, my family, estate, heirs or assigns that may occur
as a result of my participation in this diving proqram or as a result of
the negligence of any party, including the Released Parties, whether
passive or active,

In consideration of being allowed to participate in this course (and

optional Adventure Dive), hereinafter referred to as "program," I

hereby personally assume all risks of this program, whether foreseen
or unforeseen, that may befall me while I am a participant in this
program including, but not limited to, the academics, confined water
and/or open water activities.

I further release, exempt and hold harmless said program and Re-
leased Parties from any claim or lawsuit by me, my family, estate,
heirs or assigns, arising out of my enrollment and participation in

this program including both claims arising during the program or
after I receive my certification.

I also understand that skin diving and scuba diving are physically
strenuous activities and that I will be exerting myself during this
program, and that if I am injured as a result of heart attack, panic,
hyperventilation, drowning or any other cause, that I expressly as-
sume the risk of said injuries and that I will not hold the Released
Parties responsible for the same.

I further state that I am of lawful age and legally competent to sign
this liability release, or that I have acquired the written consent of
my parent or guardian. I understand the terms herein are contractual
and not a mere recital, and that I have signed this Agreement of my
own free act and with the knowledge that I herebv agree to waive
my legal rights. I further agree that if any provision of this Agree-
ment is found to be unenforceable or invalid, that provision shall be

severed from this Agreement. The remainder of this Agreement will
then be construed as though the unenforceable provision had never
been contained herein.

I understand and agree that I am not only giving up my right to sue
the Released Parties but also any rights my heirs, assigns, or benefi-
ciaries may have to sue the Released Parties resulting frorn my death.
I further represent I have the authority to do so and that my heirs,
assigns, or beneficiaries will be estopped from claiming otherwise
because of my representations to the Released Parties.

l, ______ _____________-_- ------,
BY THIS INSTRUMENT AGREE TO EXEMPT AND RELEASE MY
INSTRUCTORS,

ABOVE, FROM ALL LIABILITY OR RESPONSIBILITY WHATSOEVER
FOR PERSONAL INJURY, PROPERTY DAMAGE OR WRONGFUL DEATH
HOWEVER CAUSED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE NEGLI-
GENCE OF THE RELEASED PARTIES, WHETHER PASSIVE OR ACTIVE.

I HAVE FULTY INFORMED MYSETF AND MY HEIRS OF THE CONTENTS OF THIS NON-AGENCY DISCLOSURE AND ACKNOWLDGE.
MENT AGREEMENT AND LIABILITY RELEASE AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK AGREEMENT BY READING BOTH BEFORE SIGNING
BELOW ON BEHATF OF MYSELF AND MY HEIRS.

Particioant's Siqnature Date (Day / Month r Year)

SUi,fj=$:l::-:'i"^i!
ATED ENTITIES AS DEFINED

Signature of Parent or Guardian (rvhere applicable)

Product No. 10072 (Rev. i 0/1 6) Version 4.03

Date (Day / Month / Year)

o PAD| 2016
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:i*efi ltrti; $1il1*n1i:i:l f::l j,..: l,- i:r llll':,;, I r .:,. 'ii,.:I;l cofilnr{rif,
ihts f'drxlfsi$iaJpr*rytrt. v"rftri:i'i rn*iuigs iitrl r"r{tfili^1.iiil:1tr$str*nrrnus

$el1hfin" l* 6nr*il ln lh* Fl:,Ju.],fi lr*inrrp Fr**rAri l-t b'*u 6i6 a ,fiinL1f, y*u
fiil$l fi&W ttxi$ $tatenr€ni $l*neiJ bV * p*renl *t gi$adtan.

Dnrng rs e*n exoling and d*nriw#irlg E;{'\.11y $,Ihen padorrred
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$IVFRS NJIEPIf;AL & U g$TIO ITNAIRE
To tfrs Participsnt:
Tir* pr.rq:o+* of this t"ile{jrc*l *irs*1r*nnerre rs t.t {ind n*i if y*u shtruld be
sx6n{r}sd * y*ur dmtor *s{ore padnxFelrng ln rs*refrtionaldiver
tnining. AFls${trv* resf,c,rl$s to a question ds*$ nOt n€*As$adly
discuelify ycs.r frnm divins. A n***lrrre rs$pon$s rneans thet lherc is s
0fs&xt$t ng *flndrtnn thnl may aflect y*,*r salsty v,rtril* divrng &nd ysu
nust s$ek lhe gdvr*e *{ y"BUr phy$*nsn pdor ta sngapiils in diue
a#$llrB$

- 
isul;l ynil h'* t1f [|$l]irr,i, ilr-iiill ynil allsnp'ljrt ig bsr,lin* pfeilnsnl?

-_. ArF firri srft*flli\i tarlfiil r4riri(:npil*l n8*ngiicig1 l"trrll llie *x{npi}On ill

ilili ts: :]$:?iit, i)," snlr-ms.i#rjSr I

_ Am yO{J sr*f ,tr| '10*ls i:r{ aitg anc isii an$lsai'i'[S:n *ne *r nr*r* ol the

f*ilawingl

. &Jg8ntly sm$l<e a P'P"'j. srg*l! sf ci$aletles
n hava s hrgh chdest*rnllevtl

. . h6"*6 a famiry histo?Y s{ fi*ad *lla*|t 0t sltelr*
. afe curfenlfy f8c8{'c$g medtcett cgre
. l.tgh nlocd Ffp6$$rs

'drabetel meii$u* . g,,,en iJ cnnlroii*d b! diet sinns

l'{avo you ev*r hed or do you cunenlly have . . '

-* 
Asthma, 0r stn*erin$ wilh breathing, ff wn**&ng tqilh exercise?

- 
Floquerr{ 0t $evcl? ailesi'$ cr{ hay{wer *r af}ergy?

- 
fieryent c*ld$, sinus$s 0r btsncfiilis?

-Any 

form o{ lung disaa*e?

- 

Pnemrothoax {mtlepr*d lung}?

_ Othpr dre$ Ssssss or chssisurgary?

_ Bghar*orgl heallh, mgnlal 0r p$yr$ol*gical problems {Pane atl*clt, loar ol

clss€d or open spaces)?

- 
Ep,hpsy, csuum$, conrrulolons sr fske rn*dinatlons t* prev*nl llum?

_ nrCImng 00mplnarcd nugrarns,hBadaches 0{ tske rnodhanon8 l0 prsvSnl

them?

_ BlacksJt$ or larnling {fulllpartnl loar af consci0u$ns*s}?

_ Frequenl or oever sufledng kcrm mntion nlll'*ess {sessich, car$*, elc"}?

&|nreJrr
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*rtahlisfre.d ffit*Jy prp*#diJiss ar* nol lollowed, h{hr,srst,lh#r$ i'rr,,

rn*raa*ad rrskg.
Tn scuba Sve rnlely, ymr musl nol be extremely cvenreigttl r..

*utoJ mndition. Diving can bs str*nuous undsrcertain conditron:i
rsspir'.ltory and srculatory systens mLrst bs n good health, All tiad', ,

$ilsoss musl be nonnal and haalttty, A pe*on wi$r mronary dl.*e,'rl;,

ourrenl r".ticj or congostron, epilepsy, a $$€rg mdical pfo'blerrl G|r''r
rs und€r tlre rnfluence ol alcohol ot dnrgs shculd no{ dh6. lf you h*u',
s$thrna, heart disease, other cfirpnk ntsdicd conditixts or you *r*
i*krng rnedicatisns on a regular basb, you shottld con&Jtt t&Jr dsuti:r

nnd the instruclor before participafion in lfrb pognam, atrd on s resur:r

sasrs lhsreafter upon mmpfstton. You willal60l€am lromtha k$tru'-l,:
lhe n:nportanl safefy ru{es regadlrq breathing artd aquakation rvhile
scuba dv{ng. lmpmper use ol muba aquiprnml can resu[ h mthus
rn;ury. You rnust bs lhoroughly in$nrtd in ib uss underSr€d
6upervlslon ol a guelffied Instructor to use lt sfdy.

ll you have any addlfionalguesdwts regadng ffs Medcal
$tatement or the M€dical Qwstjonnsim wlbn, raderr them wlh rcur
ifi struclCIr bofsre algning.

Please an$u/€r the lollowing questions on your peS or pressnl medrcal
history with a YES or NO" lf yur are not sun, E lswer YES. lf any of
these items appty to you, ws must rsq$dthat you consull wih a
physician prior to partiapating in ssrba divktg. Yourlnsfuctor wi!.

supply you wi$ an BSTC MedaalStatementard Guidellnes for
Recreational Scrba Dive/s Physbal Exandnallm tc taks to your
physban.

.- Dysentery or dehydration requiriru medhl lntennnbn?

-- Any drve accidenls or decompresion sbkrpcs?

**_- i{ist* s{ recurront bac* problems?

-* lnartlitv to per{orm moderete axerc$o {erarple; walk 1.6 Hone *,jr.
within 1? minu{ps}?

_ l'leaC iqury wlth loss of mnscblunss in tho pss{ fiva years?

: B*wneil bsck Froblsms?

.-_ Back or spinal suqory?

- 
0iabeles?

_ Back, arm or lag probloms lollowirg surycry,Iniury or Inclure?

,* HiSh bfood pressum or laks msdffne t0 corm dond passuro?

_ Heart disea$d?

.* lleart a$egh?

_ Angina, hearl eurgary or blmd vesnrl surgery?

** Sinus curtrry'?

- 
Ear drseffsg 0r 3!rgery, fxearilng lm or goblams ulth bahnca?

_ Fecumenl sar probhflB?

- 
Seadlng or other blood disordem?

- 
Hamnr

- 
Ulcers ot ulcet surgery?

** Cdostomy or lteostorny?

_ Rouealional drug usa or trsstrnsfll br, nr alcdrdbm h llro post fhe yeors?

s$|lrilr tt F|fi{ orqlr{tm
O lnt*m.tioarl PAgl" lnc. 1089. 10S0, tg$,2001

Q Rraratbrul Silbr Tnhlng Comdl. ltx. 19t0, t*S, l99t. r00t A-5
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fuIffiSI#AL STATHMHNT

Fpnr{icipanf fre,**rd {$nnfidential Inforrnatinn}
Lrn{*r* s;*fiir"i#

Si:l;nsh \{r*ir:t' 5pi-ir1s. l**
_ e,n*

in thF

The fnformatlon I hsve provided ebsut my medlsal hlstory le accurats to the bEet of my knowledga. I agrea to

accspt respansibility for amissionr regarding my failura lo drbclosa any sxisting orpasl health candltion.
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F$ees& p.rlnt Sglbly.

l{.1 tlt i l Blrth Oat* 

- 

Ags
l$ttlnl

ilil1 . ." "." $tsts/Pfsvincs

i,;:ri"ll"ttft fip/Postal Code

ut*rn* Fhtne t*_J"._ Bueine6$ Fhons

FAX {**J

Narne and addre*s of your family ar prirnery caro physician

Fhysician ClinlclHospital

Address Phone (-)

Oate of last physlcal examlnstiofi

Slamesf exgmlner Clinicil'{ospital

Addres$

Were you averrequired to fiave a phyeical fnrdiving?

FHYSICIAN

No lf m, whe

Thh 9crlon b art lppnc&i fo' IdQhg or is Prasntly aodin d to €ngsgF hr scub. (!rlt mnl|lted un&t*lt8t b|'tbhg fFnlt) dlr&4
Varr'opinton of thc fmlarlf Erdlad lthas hr e$s dMn! L aqu6r€d. nt !e ftM.{r Guld.&|.3 taf RoocrltonC S.I$a Dls'!
Phyahsl Elrmtudm.

Phy$cian's lmpresshn

13 lfind no modcd conditbns $at I consid€r incotnp€[de with dMn0'

tl t am unsble !o taoommend fis indhrldual icr dMng.

Rrt|ffb
t havo r$rb*sd GuH€fins tor Rocrerdonel Scube Dbr/s Ph/dcal Bqmhadon'

M"D. OaF
PhysHen't S[netum (dn{rno{rhmrt

Fhydcian Clinlc/Hogpbl

?E PctG


